By using the tandem system of the U-300 and the U-200 Cycioti-ofiSije succeeded inproducing germanium, krypton sad Skiitin bk&s ititis iifi energy of 7.5 M~V / nucleon and an intensity of abblit 5%10i0 partlsec.
During the recent years the Laboratory of Nuciear
Reactions Cyclotrons have been operated under limiting conditions and could not provide a higher intensity or the possibility of accelerating the heavier ions. Therefore it has been decided to make a 4-meter cyclotron similar to the 2-meter isochronous cyclotron. Primarily it was intended to construct a cyclotron with a pole diameter of 400 cm by modifying the existing U-300 Cyclotron. In particular, it was supposed to increase the pole diameter, to introduce the azimuthal variation of the magnetic field and to increase its induction to 2 T. However, the large experimental programme on the synthesis The beam i n t e n s i t y a t an i o n energy of 10 MeV/ t r o n a r e l i s t e d : 
